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Ql. CASE STUDY - FRONT R{NGE SOLUTIONS

Company Information:

lounded in i989. lron!RaIde Solurion: lnc. is a privotell held co tpan).
delivering software that faciljtates extraordinary relationship solutions. An
international leader ill business relati,

FrontRanse sorutions e".,p,"r,,,o..,n"lTlioo.'"Tll".,l"j,*i"''t 
t t t"""

FrontRange Solutions, products addrcss the needs of customer service and
suppoft (heip desk), sales force automafion (SFA), knowledge management and
customer rclationship nanagement. Front Range,s expetise lies in delivedng
the highesf value, indLlsfry-specific, integrated sofilvare solutions for fte
complele Iifbcycle of business relationships.

And FrcntRange pdts its knowledge into practice by providing oulstanding
customer service to the over i00,000 customers and one million pius users. One
resulti IIEAT, the service and support solution from FrontRange, has a 9B%
cuslonler satisfaction rating as indicated by an independent survey.
We have a reputation for provjding big-colnpany solutions af pdces that don,t
exclude smali organizations. Frontl{al1ge has earned more than 60 maior
indusfry awards, including: Soft\\,are Magazine ,,Hot 500,,, Windo*. Mugurin.
"Win i00," Call Center CRM Solutions Magazine Editor,s Choice, Realware
Award for CRM, WinMag.com Winlist Award, Entreprenellr Magazine Best
Soflware, Call Center Solutions product ofthe year, and InlormationWeek Top
i0 Application Service providers.



Rcwarding strategy of l.rontRange
FrontRange Solutions rcwards its elnployees...
FrontRange Solulions,Total Rewards Sttategy contains lour key components 1(r
attract, notivate and retain the besi talent available in the marketplace:

Compensation:

Frontl{ange SolLltions oflers its employees a competitive pay packagc that
pro!idcs:

- Compensalion for satisfactory rvod( (base salary,rneril pay);
- Shoft and iong-terln incentives lbr achieving strafegic business objectives;
- Rewards lor spccific individual or team achievements (bonuses. awarclsl.
- lol,ri cotnnen\at:on tor an iIo ir idruJ er plo)(e i: drtc n.ned bJ

lbur considerations: Inte.nal value ol.an jndiviclual,s posilion, as delernined
through the position cvaluaiion process. To ensllre intemal equity. positions
ofsitnilar orequal responsibiiity' will be gr.ouped in the same salary range
or band. Extemal competitiveness, as established tlrough market survevs of
cotnpanie" ug q6,npglq ,\,trt lOf cu\toltcts Jnd t.llcnt.

Individual performance! as nteas!ucd by the annual perlolnlance Development
Process (PDp). which iclentifies individuals lvho should Lre consiclered fbr
higher levels ofresponsibilir) and pay.

Business pcrfounance, as measurecl through sn.ategic business goals. such as
eanrings per share, profit or cash flow. Local programs should completnent
FrontRange Solutions overall pay philosophy and avoid duplication of global
initiatives.

Benefitsi

FlontRange Solutions aims to provide privale benefits programs that
supplenent or enhance mandatory prans availabre in the various ,ocations
$,here we do business. Our programs selve two main objectives:

(1) To protoct employees fiotll risks (sickness- accidents, clisabilily) that
may result in subst4ntialcconomic loss: and

(2) To provide employees with letirement bencfits (pension plans, savings
plans, retirce health crre) that offbr economic secllrily after entDlovnent


